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TORRANCE PERSONS ̂ 'TK^T 
AND PASTIMES H.3S*

Mi <;. II. Snpp nttended th 
mi.tin:; held nt the home of Mrs 
C.or.h.n I,, (it-lives Thursday ti 
nrranifc lor the district council 
lors' meeting to be held Krldny 
Nov. 7. In the auditorium of tin 
Lnmiia high school.

Mr. Hint Mrs. W. 1. .Cnminm am 
Mi. and Mrs. C. M. Calder. of Ca- 
brlllo avenue, motored throus-h. tl 
ornnirc jtrnvc country Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. K. S. Wel.h 
Andreo n venue visited the hat tie- 
ships at San Pedro Sunday.

Mrs. (ieorgc Greaves of Andieii 
avenue has been quite ill for I lie 

_past few days.

Mrs. Elmer Springer of Muncie. 
Ind., was the guest of Mrs. J. \V. 
Wise, 1753 Andreo avenue, re 
cently.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Bat*. 22i(7 
Andreo avenue, left Saturday to 

 makP/thcir home on u small ranch 
near Main street.

Mr. and Mrs. (ieorw Oradfon 
and family were the guests of Mi 
llradford's sister and mother a 
Long Reach Sunday. Mr. Rradfon 
was pleased to find that hi; 
mothers health continues to Im

Mrs. J. M. KilzhllBh. Sirs. Chnrle 
'iirtiss and Mrs. ! '. I,. Parks at 

tended tlie meeting of the presi 
lent'.i council at thn Kbell. club 
lioiise on Friday. Dr. Von Kleln- 
«mid, who spoke on American). 

the afternoon speaker.  

Mrs. I'. G. Hriliey and childrei 
 ft. for Pomona Friday fur a vlsl 
ilh relatives.

Mrs. W. J. Neelands passed tin 
eekerid with friends in.Pasadena

..Miss--Joanna Noelands was- the 
eekend guest of Miss Frances 
ill in I-os Angeles.

Mrs. Zada Hastie is leaving 
hursday for Mountain View, 
antu. Clara county, where she will 
ISM a couple of months with her 
m and his family.

Mrs. Olca M. Da' Use our Wont Ads for results.

1 _.._ ,!__.  -

ANNOUNCING

NEW ELECTRIC 
STORE ^

Fate of U. S. Battleships Hangs in Balance

e. one of the post powerful pianes ever built, the Barling Bomber; and below, the U. 8. S. Colo- ado, one of the world's greates. battleships. Which would win in a battle between them, or

I EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL I
SOLD WITH A

GUARANTEE OF
SATISFACTION .

American Electric | 
Company !

1322 Sartori Torrance j 
Phone 68 I

THE W/NC/f£5T£R STORE
1319 Sartori "HARDWARE" REEVE Torrance

The Talk of Torrance! 
Coine with your friends—BARGAINS—Save Money!

MONEY BACK IF WANTED

SALE STARTS TOMORROW!
—We want to shake hands with all our friends during- 

this great—

SALE!
Values speak loudly to the honse» ile at Clll.KS

Quality! Better Prices!  Better Service!
BANKRUPT STOCK SALE! 
COLES VARIETY STORE

Noted for Extra Values Cash and One Price
The Great Cut Price Store

WE ARE THANKFUL—
Kx.ticiiii-ly TIIANKKII. i<. v. 

Servn,- to Ml. I. -in client in
all

|[ is indeed mulllyn;: to kn..« l!.,' om many > iistoim-i s and 
IlUinilM ale so int' rcMeil. that «.- ,.n- exjiei lencillB llnusll.il 
pleasure in puultiK tum-tln-r this HII..I ni.iiion

At evidence of our appreciation, we .iru oHeriny that "extra 
mea.ure of Economy, and we have dedicated our.elve. to render 
witih each transaction that "extra meaiure" of Service.

We are ,-xtieinely TilAVKTUI. '" >'""•

and Rear Admiral W. W. Ph 
Joseph Strauss (left) and Ft

By JOHN T. LEWING Jr. 
Central Press Correspondent

WASHINGTON. As far as the 
United States navy is concerned, 
the future of the hattleship is 
hanBin;,- In the balance.

A special hoard of officers is 
now considering tlie whole ((uestion 
of the relative value of battleships 
und aircraft   - _

Does tlie development of military 
.1 i rcraft jirakH the hittWeship^-oljso- 
lete'.' That is one of the questions 
il will answer

Tlie particular assignment of the 
hoard is to consider the needs of 
the navy in aircraft, hattleships 
and other material, especially with 
reference to the appropriations to 
lie made for the service durinir the

See Battleship as Obsolete
The members of the special 

board are: Admiral K. W. Kberle,

•ing this question are, at top, Maj. 
lips; center left, Rear Admiral C. S. 
iar Admiral E. W. Eberle.

j Hear Admirals C. S. W'lliams, Hil- ( 
; ai y I'. Jones, Joseph Strauss, A. T. i 
i Lanir 'and - W. W. Phelps: Captain! 

' j H. M. Housh, and Commander W. | . 
\\'. Smylh.

In its investigations the commit 
tee will seek information from hot!

uy and vy.
High officers of the navy have 

been contending for a long time 
| that the superdreadnaught is no 
I longer of any use. They point to 
.ilu- n.-:ults of the recent liomhing 
tests, in which obsolete battleships 

' were used for targets hy armed 
[airplanes. They feel that the $15.- 
1000,000 required to build a modern 
J battleship would he better expend- 
j ed if it were placed In air equlp- 
i mcnt. Great Britain, Japan and 

putting huge sums into 
:qulpment, apparently fully

its importa

Ma

The board has another equally 
serious matter to take up. Re- : 
Kurdless of the aircraft vs. battle-I 
ship controversy, the economy pro- ' 
gram of the director of the budget |

Gen. John A. Le Jeune (left) 
Williams; below, Rear Admiral

lavy. high authorities contend. 
Ships Need Repairs

The secretary of the navy has 
announced that the lack of funds 
prohibits needed repairs on many 
ships. The ships need modernizing 
improvements as well as repairs, 
liattleships must lie constantly 
chang.-d in order to keep up with 
developments In modern warfare.

Naval authorities say that there 
in a. difference of $50,000,000 be- 
twe-n the actual needs of the 
sci-Yiee and what the director of 
tho budget says it can have.

It is« declared that ships are now 
being sent to sea without their re 
pairs and overhaul work being 
completed.

It should be remembered, they 
point out, that four of the ships 
which need repairs so badly would 
he out of commission if the 1916 
building program, junked by the 
arms conference, had been carried 
out. These ships the Arkansas, 
Florida, Utah, and Wyoming: are 
practically useless. The Florida

ORDINANCE No. 93 ., J{jcf| But

^rihT^car^r'^^r'! Leaves
j Clerk in- Grocery

Section 1. The Municipal tax 
upon all property in the City of 
Torrance to be collected for the 
fiscal year 19-'4-ltl-'5 as reKuliir 
innual income for the City of Tor-
 ance is hereby fixed at $0.!lO per

the rate of tax- to be collected for 
he payment of Intei-esl and prin-
 ipal on. outstanding bonded in-

iveii at so.OS per (too.lion of as-
iesseil valuation of said property.

Section L'. The City Clerk shall
 eitify to the adoption of this or- 
linance anil sliall "cause the same 

to I,,, published once Mil the Tor- 
'ici> Herald, and thereupon and 
 leafier this ordinance shall lie 
full force and effect. 
\pproved:

I!. It. SMITH, 
President of the Hoard of

\V. I.. Home lias moved to Palms 
from Kern Court.

The American Electric Company 
has moved from 1309 Post avenue

lest: AI.IIKKT II. ISA KTI.KTT. \v ::.;Citv Clerk of the City of | x———————————————————————'
,..,1, Torraiu-e. ! liOWARD W. WASHBURN

By Central Press 
Xi;\V V-O UK.   "I'll never no 

back, no mailer whal happens," 
avows 1*1 ward W. Washbiirn, 
ownei of seven lie houses in 
Iliockton, Mass, and reputed to be,;;;;;;;d ^:'"^r:, t ' ; ;;;«;';;.;!'";  '"" »  < "-eai.!.^, cm,,.,,. yut

I the Citv of Ton HK-e -H -I IVKII w1 '" ""'S ' '"' H!iys ' K1Vl'" '" S ""'"""'
- I , m , led on '" M " ''a '" ily "' S1 " rt "'"  '"""' '" ,.l,,l lloatd 11, hi on n|V o(i a ,., . . w ,. llk j,,,, jn ., Kru .

eery store.
He declares his two older nuns  

I.eroy. 35, and ^Ifrcd, 31 not only

RADIO-
Atwater Kent 5- m QA nA 

tube set. ..... <p tfU.UU

'"'ties .................. 20.00
I.I-volt ' n Kl\
"H" battery ........ /.tJU

ii-\-o!t !>O-A!H. 10 rn
storase battery 18.50 

Atwater Kent 
speaker .........

Cash or Term

Oe BRA RADJO 
INSTALLATIONS CO.

VoiuU'iuhe Ulds. Phone 73-J.

J
uill table by h

NOTICE OF PUB1-IC HEARING | . 1 , 1',V' lli !,"\;' l'|v' .'.^'.pi'.'Ji!'ti'.V'fa'niil"! 
In the Mattter of i Washbu, n. ' who lives in a Ki 

l,• ha:County Sanitation District No. 5 i "^"^"^ '."""iiakin? '.'nothe"

1 rot-tune, bii' onlv wants to maki
\.ilice IS heiebv K.vell that t lie i ellollK II to li\e oil ailil lie li-l't ill

-.-inilall..il Ilistlli-l No. r. did, al | lllliihlc to contiol. 
Is ine.-lim; on October 1, 1»L'I. find ' "I'm ieainin. to lie happy now.' 
l»- repoit nf I lie lOimlneer of Kaid ! ._....._ 
'islilel. tiled on October 1. I9JI. to S.uiil.soe I'.nls has moved Iron! 
ie satislai loiy and salil Hoard ilnl I'ls Poilnl.i .n.-imc to I.os All-

  October t'.lli. ISI2I, at K:Hll ,;el,.,, 
i'.-I..civ |> .11 . as Hie tune and the '

Mrs. I-'. J, YIIIIIIK will )ie a ineni- 
lii-r of the iei-.-iiliiiii eoiiiinillee fin

Mothers' l-.Miu-.u onal IVnt.-i Til s 
.1,11 .il the West I II!.,-nil, street 
iii.UH'li This will lie hehl ill eon-Our Want Ads Pay! i^r wu " "" ' "»'""'" il > ' '-'

YES, WE DO DO IT!

We right old H. C. 1.. to a tin 
isli, save you many dollars 01 
join monthly meal bill, yet «iyi 
you whol.-soiiie quality. We'v, 
.iolvc.1 Hi,- |Hol>lelil through ef

"We do it try us" 

Market No. I

ROCK BOTTOM 
MARKET

Daley Store

L. OTT, Prop. Torrance

OWNE 
ALKE

By RAS BERRY

Walter Renn, the most veriatile 
>7,n in Torranee, who sells lanil

Ties when real estate is dull, 
us greeted by a local housewife 
e other day and she says have 

you any fresh CBSS and Walter 
lays we_8jjre....bare- anil she says 
veir "are yon positive they are 
resh and he, says thoro Is nothing

nd slu oil
live they are fresh and IIP says 
live ain't no name for It and 

.... had JuHt started to open her 
mouth to ask him njrain if ho was 
W anil he turned toward Ray 
omkins In the hack end of the 
:oro and yelled Say Ray take a
 el of them em?s that was just 
id and see if they is cold enough

  sell.

"The bunch," whoever they are, 
i dealing a cold deck on Art 
Teiss it looks like and they shoot 
lis one in to Ras:
"Art Wei»3, that sheik brother 

I Mac Williams, must he enjoyins 
imself among tho fair sex of 
'orrance, hecause we notice that 
icy are waiting for him on every 
arner when he goes to and 
 om -work (or is it the hu 
i-n waitinsr for?)"

they

That calls to mind to Ras the
net that with so many Kood rook-

All dogs has bee

l in ih.

anil Jir 
?ry moi

rdered

The banks was closed Monday 
mil thai helped Una some hecause 
he was in red and they couldn't 
[ all him until Tuesday anil Mon- 
luy afternoon is when he Beta his 
ild pay check so he slicked 'em. 
More, holidays and mure paydays 
is Rus's motto, is there any sec- 
mils to the motion?

Down to the Harbor Dist. C. of 
'. meet, fieo. F'roctor ftot flni'd for 
nnounclng himscll' as pres. of the 

Torrance Coolldge cluli, hut Frank 
rium didn't assess any levies 
nst Al Ciourdler and Rns when 
says he was sec. of th.-, Tor- 
:e CooIidRc Clul, and Ras says 
was editor 01 the Torrance 

L'oolidKo. fAdvocul<\ Frank remem- 
hered that the postal boys didn't 
KCt their raise and 1m was a editor 

:e himself. So he reasoned rieht.

When Buck Harris had sent in 
about all of his pitchers at the last 
World Series erame Dick Malone 
says if they knock Walter .Johnson 
nit of the box there won't be any- 
hinpr for Harris to do but send In 
^oolidpre.

the derrick. They didn't 
eh hole Krl. p. m.

cs ' would follow Brook-'
K.-slion and step out and 
i;. o. I', would nominate

If Da

If time is hanging heavy on your 
hands, Just let It be noised about 
that you are thlnkinc of buylnp a 
lot. There will be a Immediate 
rush of activity ahead for you and 
you will sen plenty of landscape, 

worth what
sk for it.

Little Rns watched his dad bowl 
d then says why does the man 
t them up nEiiin after you knock 

m down and Ras tells him that 
there Is nothing else to life but 
knocking 'cm down and having 

cone set 'em up again on you.

:***••<

* TORRANCE NOTES

Iss Jessie Hoblis and Boss 
White, of Los Ans-clc;.. and Mr. and 

. ,! '. t.. I'nrk.s were guests at 
Olenn ranrfli over.the weekend.

Speaking of the big series the 
 st thins seen in these parts was 
crew of roughnecks on !0 drilling- 

Bll in the field making hole while

two-tube set standing on the

O. A. Peterscin, who has been 
ivlng at 812 Sartori street, has 
noved to Long Beach.

.1. S. Shul has moved from apart- 
nont B, 724 Sartori avenue, to

O. Denny, 2111 Arlington ave- 
has left for Los Angeles, 

re he will make his home.

V. G. Holmes has moved from 
.">-! ' Sartori to Compton.

Torrance 
THEATRE

Every Evening at 6:30 and 8:30 Matinees Saturdays,
Sundays and Holidays at 2:30 Prices: Adults 25c;,

Children under 12 years, lOc

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY-
Two days only, we offer Gloria Swanson in a picture infinitely 
greater, J^innler^ more charming and tntrisutnR~ffian~~dnytlilng~ 
she lias ever done. Under no cin umstances must you fail to see

GLORIA SWANSON
in

I u
On these two days you can si.- the screen's highest-priced, as 
well as its most popular, comedienne in her latest, her greatest.

ALSO WILL ROGERS in "Our 'Con 
gressman"; and a new TELEPHONE 
GIRL COMEDY.

What a Program! What a Show! 
See It for Sure!

Valentine
And we have him in

"MONSIEUR BEAUCAIRE"
A romantic, dashing-, devil-may-care role that fits Rudy like a 
glove. In tills picture he makes his return to the screen, and 
believe us, it's n triumphant return too.

AI ^fl FELIX the comical cat. He's a cuckoo cat that's t\L*j\J  wfty he's funny.

Adolph Menjou, Viola Dana, Jetta Goudal, Ray- 
- mond Griffith in "OPEN ALL NIGHT."

ARE YOU INTELLIGENT?
IP you are-^-no matter whether or not you are edu 

cated you will improve your position In the world by 
keeping In touch with current events, as interpreted by 
the best minds of today. May we commend to you the 
features which are published in every issue of this news 
paper, on the editorial page. We are proud of that page, 
for we thinK it is the duty of every paper to present Its 
readers with the best opinion available. On this page 
prominent men and women discuss today's problems  
experts in varied realms of thought speak out to you. 
Are you reading that page? No education is complete 
without knowledge of literature and poetry (he best 
literature and the best poetry. Our editorial page pre 
sents each week a feature by Clark Kinnard, whose ac 
quaintance with the best writers the world has known 
Is entertainingly relayed to our readers on our editorial 
page. These articles are a sheer delight to anyone who 
reads them. Twice a week we also present a selected 
poem or two from the pages of the world's best poets. 
On the same page in each issue is a tabloid history of 
the life of some prominent man or woman entertaining, 
enlightening and human. Do you read our editorial page? 
We think that no paper In California presents a better one 
That may be taking in a wide territory, but other editors have agreed with us.

-~ *-•


